Dates for Your Diary

Useful Numbers

Community Development AGM: 19th February at
8:00pm

Brightsparks

083 834 7524

Lisacul National School

094 988 0383

St Nathy’s College

094 986 0010

Canon Liam Devine

094 988 0007

Gardaí Ballaghaderreen

094 986 0002

Gardaí Castlerea

094 962 1630

The Clinic

094 986 0154

Post Office
Ballaghaderreen

094 986 2728

Chemist Murphy’s

094 986 1967

Chemist Molloy’s

094 987 7520

Roscommon Hospital

090 662 6200

Quiz Night: 28th February at 9:00pm
The Play: 17th and 18th April at 8:00pm
Midsummer Walk: 21st June at 6:00pm

Community Centre Services
The Community Centre offers space for meetings,
events, and parties of up to 100 people. The
Centre has two halls, the New Hall available
throughout the year for events and the Main
Hall, available throughout the summer holidays.
And, thanks to the Alan O’Dowd Fund and
Municipal District Funding, we have plenty of
catering and dining equipment for you to use.

Community Centre Users

Within the Resource Centre, visitors can avail of
black and white photocopying and access to
high-speed broadband.

Active Age

Wednesday, 12:30 to 3pm

Brightsparks

Monday to Friday,
8:30am to 12:30/1:30pm

Resource centre staff provide administration
services - including creating posters and
brochures - to community groups and can also
assist in sourcing funding streams and applying
for grants to enhance community facilities.

Irish Dancing

Friday, 7pm to 9pm

Toddler Group

Thursday, 11am :to 1pm

Ladies Club

2nd Wednesday at 9pm

Drop into the office for more information on how
the Resource Centre staff can help you with
admin, internet, and events.
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Winter 2020

Lisacul Community Newsletter - Winter 2020
Welcome to the Lisacul Community Newsletter,
published by Lisacul Community Development
Co Ltd.
This quarter’s newsletter features the Ladies
Club - a vibrant and busy group, I’m sure you
will agree.
Since our last edition, we have had Christmas
and New Year with its feasting and visitors.
We also celebrated our community at the
Village Christmas Party, and the 100th
birthday of Tommy Gallagher with a party at
the Community Centre. We had news of how
we did at the Pride of Place awards, and we
grew our Facebook and Website audience.
We hope you enjoy this edition and find it
helpful… If you have any feedback for us
please feel free to contact The Resource
Centre staff or you can come along to the a
Community Development Company meeting.
Don’t forget you can also find us on Facebook
– Lisacul Today, on our website
www.lisaculinfo.ie and on Twitter
@LisaculResource.
Kind regards,
Karen Greene, Chairperson

Lisacul Ladies Club
Lisacul Ladies Club was established in 1996. We
currently have fifteen members who meet
monthly in the Community Centre.
At our meetings we discuss events we would like
to take part in and plan outings. We hold a
raffle and enjoy refreshments and occasionally
home baking! We have a savings club where
members save for our outings. We also have a
lotto syndicate and as we are all positive
people, we believe one day our luck will come
in!!
Over the years we have invited numerous
speakers to attend our meetings: from
beauticians, reflexologists, local pharmacists,
fashion stylists to garden experts and florists and
we have done flower arranging, yoga, interior
design and Healthy Life style courses.
We have also taken part in initiatives such as
conservation of water, for which we won a
Green Home Award, presented by Duncan
Stewart and as part of our Charity work, we
knitted Easter Chicks and raised money for the
Diocesan Apostolic works and made a patchwork
quilt which was auctioned to raise funds for the
local Hall.
Social outings are a major part of our activities.
We have excursions to Roscommon for shows in

the Arts Centre as well, to Claremorris and
The Royal Theatre, to Dublin for a show at
the O2, some shopping and an over-night
stay. We have attended the Roscommon
Races and greyhound racing in Galway.
Some members even went on a trip to Rome.
Every Christmas we go out for a meal,
usually a party night. In June we do likewise
before we break for the summer. This year
we had a lovely meal in Gleeson’s Town
House Roscommon followed by attending
“The Matchmaker” in the Arts Centre.
One local project that we undertook and
are very proud of is the Ladies Garden plot
in the local cemetery. The plot is just inside
the main gate and we cleared and planted
flowers there some years ago. Some
members do the planting each year and
others help with the weeding throughout the
summer.
So, as you can see the club is going from
strength to strength. New members are
always welcome. We are proud of our club
and village!

